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ICs a Real ttargain
Dear Ann Landers. I was interested in the let 

ter from the young married woman who wrote 
that she was afraid to have a baby because she had 

heard so many horrible tales about the agony of 
labor pains.

Before my first child was born, I too. was petri 
fied. I am sure my fear was a hangover from old 
movies showing women in labor, dripping with prrs- 
piration  clawing the bed linen and screaming for 
relief. I told my mrther how frightened I w?s and 
she answered me in a simple sentence. "If having 
a baby is such a horrible experience why do ro itif ny 
women have more than one"1 "

My first delivery was no picnic but I kept re 
membering what my mother had caid. and it was 
very comforting. When the nurse placed the little 
pink and white bundle into my arms a few hours 
later I forgot the hours of pain. I have had two 
babies since and they came much easier. I know 
now that everything has a price and child-bearing 
Is no exception. I wouldn't trade those three tummy- 
aches for anything in the world. MRS. C.M.

Hear O.U'.F.: You are right tome people 
can stand anything but '.emptition. When we 
make it easier for tomeanc to do the wrong 
thing rather than the right thing, we are in a 
tense setting a trap.

A good example of unwittingly encourag 
ing stealing is leaving keys in the ipnttton of a 
car. The driver who plans to be gone only a few 
minntfs places a heavy burden on teen-agers 
u ho love tn drive a cor anybody's. Many a 
youth who had not set out to steal a car got 
the notion when he saw the keys dangling from 
the dashboard. The crrne rate among iuveniies 
has never been higher and irresistible tempta 
tion might ufli be cited as one of the causes.
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$2 Million Complex 
Nearly All Leased
The general decline in realties. Pains Vcides Peninsula

estate activity 
rnt at the new

not appar- 
$2 million

| Torrance Medical Arts Cen 
ter, 3640 Lomita Blvd. which 
is 93 per cent leased a month

Dear Mrs.: The movie »mion of childbirth 
went out with tearing sheets and boi.'tng water. 
New scientific techniques have eliminated most 
of the agony. Enlightened obstetrician* prepare 
their patients emotionally as well ni physical!]/. 
Expectant mothers are told what to f jrpect and 
why. This is rcnj helpful since the /ear of the 
unknown causes mosf of the tenseness and a»ur- 
ifty.

When one considers the pain suffered with 
no compensation whatever, childbirth turns out 
to be a real bargain.

Dear Ann Landers: The letter you printed re 
cently about the little boy who stole some small 
change from the neighbor's kitchen windovsill 
brought to mind a story my mother used to tell. It 
has a moral worth passing on.

Mother's neighbor kept a bowl of candy on 
the dining room table for the children who came 
to visit. She also kept a dish of pennies near the 
candy. The moment a child left she counted the 
pennies, if any pennies were missing she would 
gossip about it to the neighbors.

I believe temptation-testing is rock-bottom. The 
person who makns stealing easy encourages dis 
honesty. Isn't this the most despicable form of im 
morality?

When 1 see merchandise displayed temptingly 
and no employe in sight it becomes clear to in? 
why shoplifting is at an all-time high. Candy, gum, 
cigarets and magazines piled near the door are an 
open invitation to "help yourself."

Please publish my letter and your comments.  
O.W.F.

the three-story medical spr 
cialtifs building will provide 
suites for 32 doctors, radiol 
opy. medical laboratory, phai

(before opening
Designed by Ncil Stantonjon

macy. and physical Ihcra
Thr building is located 
four and one-half acre

site and contains 40.000 
square feet of office space 
with room for expansion.

ACCORDING TO the proj 
ect developer, John Sainse 
vain of Sainsevain Realty. 
Palos Verdes Estates, "The 
success of the project is due 
to the short time lag between 
concept and completion of the 
plans which made financing 
possible before the money 
market became tight last 
spring."

One of the most unusual 
features will be the children's 
"imagination" patios and play 
yards on the lower floor 
There will also be balcony 
patios incorporated into many 
of the upper suites.

"We have tried to create a 
feeling of warmth through 
the use of textures and colors 
to get away from the typical 
institutional appearance of 
most medical buildings." 
Palmer said.
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Lectures
CARL La MARCA 
Named Controller

Hi-Shear 
Appoints 
Controller

Carl LaMarca has been 
named controller of the Hi- 
Shear Corp.. according to 
James C. Rome, vice prrsi

'of the Torranre-based 
pany. 

LaMarca. chief accountant

THE BUILDING is of mas-'^~v 
onry and steel construction. I l|| 
and the exterior is guillotinc-;^-^" 
face block. Visitors will sec a 
specially-sculptured tile fa 
cade at the building's en 
trance. Mexico   land of man.in,i

The interior has light- Montezuma. and sleepy prom 
weight concrete slab, quarry !doilng bes|de  , . ,,, , ,,  
tile flooring, carpeting, acous-. , 
tical ceilings, vinyl and wood I '
paneling, two elevators and aj Not *>  *»>« » »« current 
music-intercom system. The; lecture scries. "Mexican In- 
building is all-electric with;sights." to be featured by 
double duct, high velocity,Torrance Evening High 
healing and air conditioning-School beginning Tuesday, 
systems. [Jan. 10. at 7:30 p.m.
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DICiMSER ?•.

Maclsaac and Mcnke Co.. 
Los Angeles, is the contrac 
tot.1 '   "*»  :

for the firm, will be In charge _________ 
of purchasing, payroll, ac- . _ % 
counting, and industrial re- A f»riltf>Vf»t*6 
lations in his new position |/».vIIiCYvI 5 
He has been with Ml Shear 
for three years

A native of Jamestown. 
N.Y., he attended schools In 
New York state. LaMarca 
served two years in the U.S.; 
Army. j

He and his wife. PriscillsJ 
live in West Los Angeles. He

Don t be Floored
By Careless Move

j

To Attend

"Our closest neighbor Is a 
much more complex country 
than standard cliches would' 
indicate." declare Bill San 
ford and Cart Green, veteran
historians and travelers, who! Don't be floored by care- ami jnumd the home and of-( sure It I* placed on a secure, 
will present four illustrated lessness in an accidental fall in r even surface so it won't slip 
lectures on consecutive Tues-during the holidays. Capt walkways: Loose objects or turn.

auditorium. 2200 W Carson mita Red Cross safety serv
St.

||kc plcked
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'elation of Accountants. general manager of Pacific the audience with back- ict0iding to Capt West and -uards at lop and bottom' one assist you in carrying 
|           'Telephone Co.'s Central Loa.gruund necessary for a sue ... |0 (end off young children large, bulky objects When 

p Jj /^..^flc t~ | Angeles area. fcessful Mexican vacation, ac | «|t* YOU take normal pre-,Above all. use proper foot alighting from a car, wait un- 

I\eU v^rOSS lO Pacific Telephone sponsors cording to Raymond CoUlmv, c . u t,olu esocciallv on slip- wear lor the walking surface til it stops completely before 

0 , . , the company. The charter Adult Education Principal. | .Jrfacev you can dfl'You m-y be In high fashion, you gel out 
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$118 Million
The American Red Cross 

will spend an estimated $118. 
846,200 during the next fis 
cal year, its highest budget 
since World War 11. accord 
ing to a report reaching local

Los Angeles luncheon. slides and artifacts collected one of , he M Americans who dangerous on slippery sur j problems, a tendency to faint

Members of the Junior during many years travel in, w(j| dw |rom (gu, fvery day, faces t or suffering from diuineu 
Achievement firm who will) Mexico, the lecturers will dis ,hu year   Weft  W- |jMWer»: Use proper step should take unusual care
be present for theceremomcSj 1 ''' 0"'* printed information ^u, f|r|ke moi< heavily in t ladde>« or slools of appropri
include Tom Hend ricks of 
4824 Carson St. Michael S 
Coon of 2602 W. 179th SI. 
Milburn Caparlon of 3332 W
182nd St, and Bill Uallwas Jan. 10; "Mexico in Historical home, he said

Of this amount, an esti 
mated $47,470,000 will be al 
located for Red Cross Serv-

of 16616 I'atronella Ave
others are Terry Burnett, 

Chris Andlng. and Roberta 
Rolfe, all of Manhattan Beach

| ices to the Armed Forces  Be^y pudd. Ingle wood

when moving about Older
sheets with "tips for travel ,,hc upper (ge group   per ale height lo extend your persons should avoid sudden 
ers." |M)ns ove , Q) _ and an un reach and always keep a firm head movements that could 

Lecture topics Include usual number happen in the handhold while climbing result in a loss of equtlibri-
'The Land and the People."

Perspective." Jan. 17; "Beat

comparative safety of the Don't u»e poor substitutes urn. especially when they are
Best safeguard such as chairs, tables, or box-1 standing 
n accident is s es Check the ladder for. "Don't take a chance with 

en Paths of Life and Travel! Red Cross first aid course proper repair of defects be-falls," Capt West urges, "andagainst such an

in Mexico, 1 Jan 24. and; which teaches accident pre foie using, and lock a step'resolve lo take a free Red 
"Mexican Culture," Jan 31. [venuon as well as emergency ladder before climbing it j Cross First Aid course in

Lecture tickets st $1 f or i care of the injured When using a leaning Udder,, 1967."
,_...., .._-... . _ ..

an increase of $83 million cienn Chandler, Hawthorne, the entire series may be pur-j Capl West said that if at pbc« it at a tale angle The 

over the amount spent for s(cve parra,' Redondo Beach, chased in the adult education 1 tentton was paid to

COUNT MARCO

this purpose in the rites! riind Robert R 
year 1904-65. The war in Viet dena 
Nam caused this sharp In 
crease In the military pro. 
gram, which requires the 
largest single expenditure in 
the ARC budget

Earlier this year, Red Cross 
i here and across the nation 
were asked to raise $9 mil 
lion in a special emergency 
campaign to help replenish 
the drain on the national or 
ganization's emergency 
funds.

the lol bav j'uiuld be out from thei
Andres, Gar- office, 2200 W Carson St, in lowing rules it would eivallyiuprigitt support about one-; 

'advance or at the door i reduce the danger of falls mi fourth the ladder's length Be

Who Would You Call Darling?

This Santa Will Work All Year
"We try to play Santa [although it frequently coati Service distributes them, Caw   

Claus all year lung," Walter up money to do so." .said. 
L. Gate, Goodwill Industrie*'! The Boy Seoul*, Girl Scout*. Artificial armi and other

. . . .   , ,, , . i type* of prosthetic devices 
executive vice president, said and Campfire GurU have P'0-: lr|j ^n^ overseas by CARE 
this week in explaining some gram* for diudvantaged boys;^ related there This in- 
little-known Goodwill Indus-i and girls. All uniforms that C(U(JM orthopedic shoes 
tries activities jcome to Goodwill are re Those Gideon Bible» that 

"Most people know of our: turned to the»e organizations ; people carry Off f rom La» 
work-therapy program fi- This includes most camping Vega* frequently show up in 
nanced by refurbishing cast-;equipment. Goodwill collection boxes 
offs," he said "We also serve! Crutches, medical and sur- They are returned to the 
as a collection agency for the gical supplies go to lepro- Gideons who take them to the 
types of things that can be sartums and hospitals, espe- } federal penitentiary «n Ter 
done better by someone else, cially in Korea. Church World mmal Island.

HONOLULU   Even here 
In Hawaii, the land of ro 
mance, romance apparently 
can escape some women 
Quelle ingedle! While tilting 
on the terrace of the Royal 
Hawaiian the other morning, 
I couldn't help overhearing 
a telephone conversation that 
went something like this:

A good-looking gentleman, 
who evidently had arrived on 
the late plane the previous 
night, eagerly picked up the 
phone and called a number 
After a pause he said quite 
excitedly, "Good morning, 
darling"

I could hear the woman s 
voice at the other end ask 
ing peevishly, "What number 
are you calling?"

The crestfallen look on his

face told a sad tale Had linn- 
taken such a toll on one wom 
an *

Imagine a woman so un- 
romantic that she thinks any 
one who would greet her 
cheerfully with the word 
"darling" must have the 
wrong numbei

A natural curiosity shoul 1 
have prompted her to at least 
say, "Who is it'" rather than 
asaume that she is so far 
gone down the ladder of 
femininity that "darling' 
means a wrong number

Itomance is an attitude II 
you aie not mentally pit- 
pared for it, you'll never gf 
any That poor female is 
probaoly the kind who wears 
hair rollers and overloaded 
slacks most of her life Con 
sequent!), hei outlook is as

dull a» tin outward ap|x.'ar 
ance

Put some romance ml" 
your soul At least once a 
day, you should be physically 
and mentally prepared to ac 
cept your rightful due of ro 
mance uhethfr it actually 
happens or not

Beautify your thoughts and 
your personal appearance to 
that every tune the phoM 
rings, it could be that big 
loinance calling you

Think roriance. be pre 
pared lor loiuance, and, who 
knows'' The next time your 
phone iinti*. that surprise ro 
mantic figure out of your 
past may be calling you "dar 
ling "

Or, it could be that he 
thinks lie has the wrong 
number.

NbU POM" . . Alfred S. 
Barkau of Torranrr lias 
been appointed a»»i>Unl 
tke president and manager 
of the Sepuheda National 
Oilier ol 1 roi-kn (liurn* 
National Hank H a i k a n 
Joined thr baak in Ij-VI a< 
a (flier and wa> promoted 
la assistant mauler seiei 
jeart agu.


